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young tree in Goi s gardon," says sone bright,
hopeful child.

Weil, it is a good wisi; only remenber, no
lhurî'ry I The best fluit taLkes longest ta ripen ; and

reniember yout are liappier tian the fruit tree, in
that you can help on yotr own growth by mekly
bending your head nuder tue show'ers of Gon '
corrections, and thanking Jim for the sun of His
love.

EYES tRil NO EES.

When I first began ta tach schoal in the colun-
try, I said ta a bright boy,ene pleasant spring morn-
ing, who had a long mile ta cone te school every
day "Vell, my young man, what did yu sen this
mnorling aon your way- to sciool 1"

"Nothiig muait, sir."
"I said, '"u morrow onarning, 1 shaH aski yoit

tlie saine question."
'[he mnorniug camlle ; and, when 1 called hiti te

my desk, youwould have bea surprise] te he'me
how muai ha had sean along the road-cattle of al
sizes and colors ; fowis of ahîost overy variety ;
sheep and lamtbs, horses and Oxen ; now barus and
houses, and oli oues ; hre a tree blAown down,
and yonder a fine orchard just coming ont intu fulu
bloon ; there a lield covered over with Cri or

wlteat ; here a broken rail in the fonce, therea t

wasout in the road ; over y'oder a pond ative \rit hi
garrulcus geese and duks ; len ha met a carriage,
and there a ifart-w'agon. And noct oniy hai lie
sceil ail these and may me thiugm i the fid(i
and by the wayside,but looking up he hl noticed
flocks of blackbirds going north te thlir sunmer

home. lIc sa lte bari nd the Cuhadu dm-swmdois

flying about iui every direction; 'thro ho hitl

noticed a kingbird mta kig w'ai n c»te crow', autt
iere a little ren ptrsing a liawk ; yonder lie h lad
seen robins flying fron tree la tree. and over itere
the hobolink mingling is mornting song with mt
of the meadw-lark. In a word, he hai sean so
ntucht ta tell ie, that J laid nott imte before schoil

to hear i all. A new world had sprung up al
around Ituit-cartih, water, and air wer'e now fui

of interesting objects tu him. 1:p te tis tinie te
had nover learned to lok and Itink. .lhings
arouni huni had not changed in nubtter or ciar-

ater, but he had begtn tu tike note i th'e.
[Go/den Day.s.

"lTai boy knows Loiw te take tari cf Lis gold
dut " said Tom's uncl, often to hselftnd soie-

tites aloud.
Toni went te college, antd evry accoutt they

heard of hini ho was going ahead. iayg a xciii

fiuntdation fur the future.
"tainly'' "said lis unetoli, "certainly : thait luy,

tell yen, knows how to inko ae of hi goild
dust."

Gold dutest ? Where idii Toin gel gold dust lie
was a poor bey. la had net been te fi h loria
lie never was a miner. W here dii hie get gold
duest 1 Ah ! h las seconds and minutie, and iltese
.re tite gold dusi of time-specks and partices cf
tine whicli boys and gils anti grown-up peoloc are

ap t ta waste and throw away. lom kntew thei-
value. Ilis father, our tiiinister, had taunghî hui n
iait every spk ad part ichlu: Of tîe nas worth ils

weight iu goId. and his soit Iook care of them1i a if'
they were. 'Take care of your guld duisi

Fi KST LEBSN IN FI; NANCE.

Think before yoit pend. iy oily what you
need. Tiese are cardinal ruies for every former to
observe, the neglecl Of whiich has t une a gati

brought trouble te the f'aner's dor. Bet'ore yoai
d'cide te biuy ait article stop and asik yourelf the

question, "J)o J really tieed it t" If Yoi -widil île
this, anmd cai answer'in te alirimative, thenî it is

safe te buy, otherwise it may not b. Yt ou may

think you need a grIat mnany tbin0gs that you di
not, really, and if you do actually need some of
thein, is it nt bettar ta begin ta practice a little
seif-deniat instead of squandering aIl your money,
and thuis get in a condition financially ta "lay up
something fo a rainy day." Begin to think of'

your old age. It may be your lot ta drag through
a long periotd of almost ihelipless imîmbecility, when
evan sone things yau noiw regard as actual neces-
siies wouhl be considered luxuries. Try ta lay by
soiething every year lor such a timîte. The fiisl-
lessan ta leani is to deny yourseif any expansive
luxurics, and te fi rst stop in Iths lesson i t think

bior' you spend. Above ail. do not buy any-
thing, a necesxity evn, vpon your Credit. "our
naine is good for ihatever you want t' a temiping
lure, but reIlect that pay day mîust comte sonie titime,
and lufl't tIo it. 'lie ccvetedt article, whlalever il
may e, may look vary useful or stylish, but i' you

dt not absolutely need it don't buy il. It may bie
but a trile and you have get juL the rigt change,
lut remember tht n ggregate of trilies umake a

fcrttne, and keep the ciange in yur pockeL If
you hava nut dune it iolora lear 'n ihis fi-st lassoin
in finance now, and htgin te save soting f'or'
your cld age.

U Ni Tl' Y GiIR ].

Malny girls who are in the evening genuine orna-
ments tu the parlor, Vasteful'ly nrssand "n'' as
a neu pin,' art litul hriter than sialteis whni

I have ne patieince wtith titis uthitnss. IL has
aiavs scemted toe it; if Cinderlla lerst'If tîmighti

iune't Rlapt cttt cf to amm siîa vPn ïfsut' n'als igt
I st:tv in the kiteii id work.

l'O look wcil il mot houistiwork is worti
wuile. A nmet calico drss. soLîrt eniouigh to cleiair

Che Boor, smootlyb brushd Mai, a domeancolr.
at a  tn'tl supplIy of arons ars ail witinii titi'

retch o IaIy wonit, tut I taitain ilait she wii
île ier work beltter, tndt feel more like doing it il

sa puepare r il. The moral iniihience of drex

(,)I undouted.

tne evening Itst 'hristmas a gent limitn w
lstroullig aLong a treet inoto, w itilppaI'env

tio cjetI un view but ltpSs Ite timie. His aitea
lion was attra:ti'd lv Ilît r-emltark of a little gir te a

caiauon in oit fI r a frit stand:
'i awisl i had ait orange foer i.'-

Tho g i t t id ilt tl 'n. 1: liu

p;oorly dr ved, werecl andtl naitl, and ca-lline
ihi nioN tih --tfrh e t h10emv Ir artl n ith fruit amIl

e:iîais.
" h'syouname ?" uke ne of' the grs
W ' iyo yott w; ftl Io kinw'' ?" qiieried tilt g'entle-

"'I wn' ta pray fui ortu was [ie - flic
'l'le gntlan turndito leà ei , sarcI'y danntg

lo speik, wien the little onix add,
'"\'l, it oa umatîer i suppost.' Go w l

ktinw you, anyhow."on

ift y'ui evar lhoughl of the life cf ail ciiii?
WIy, the life o ' hild i a perfect lifeIo fuilhi.

Tint lit'le cild-wht min tlit little clild do?
W i, tht Ilde child curld nUl find its way toa

could net itad the next meal 'lIat little chit]
outbl nul furnish t swtter 1or ils own had to-

nlight 1 and yet has fihai chil any fear Mbot it?
Not aI ail. lio uom it tlhal tithe hild's life is

he hap ty lirf that it ix ! lua'se insitn'tivly
0111 beauitifully il is aJ lire of faýithl. The hlild

ti ! mil .. hu t lo fI', lit il lt s fmi beli'
tht 'sbtr" c:m1. It bas an tnhunded belief in

"faher"i, ndi ther s'' ouw''. Its lit. is a li'
ofu eltrfect l'aithi in its pavents.

1OOK NOTICES.

.4n t 'rîitEtn' Pa-- no, being the tok Of Com-
mon Prayer, wih intro< etis, analysis and nus'
by Alfrtd arry, .D., i.C... London and New

\'ork: E'. and J. .It sung - ( t <oîper union.
rice $î.oe.

treasure of English devotion, and vhich, by its
substance and toile, las largely deterîmined the
histor oa tde Church cf England ani of English
t'hr'ist itity." In these days thera is happily a widu
spread ifeeling that. those who take upon 1hemselvî'
tie important and respunsible ollice of trainiig
the lambs of Christ's folD should lit themselves by
thoughtfu Iand earnest prep;ation for the task

th.iey have assimiied, and tiat the distinctive teach-

ing o rte Church, hier doctrines and practicîs,
should b the suIbjuot of carefiland diligent stuiîdy

of every S unday-school teacher. Wihbout such
study and PIC]aratili the instruction mîust he so
'agii and unsat.isfactory as ta tend iather lu tC

broaking down tOn t ie build .n up of sound
thurci princiles. This book of (3 nu ihirry's

is oae admirably dapted to is purps, vlich is tu
sutpply "tChurci , anid espeiiy those itwho have
to give religious teaching soume knowledge of t ie
ovigin, 0wh'e prilniiles and tle substance of tha
Prayer lok." 'le author lias called tu his aid

tei best aiithorities, aicient and modern, and has
emboed in the bouk the r usolt f the tAdy and
Ieachîig of ea-

TI S io [IM IC l rNULY for laUary coltains

Wun stems. Among the ipachrs are Ir. Charles

F. >s on "hrist's tire loi 1-otule''; i)r.

Talinage, un 'As ite L]Mr; Spugeo, the youngr,
on "Wastiug Uut's Gifts"; tlie laite Da'n Stanley,

-n 'The Ap1rioaching I i' and Iir. Josepil

Pirier, on "The Conversion of Saul. " lhere art
two valuable articles on t'he nmaking cf sermtons ;

Ilenr Iansde'i, P. 1) , deseribes "A We'k's Pre-
paratioi of a S ermton''; alnt Nev. A. McElroy

Wylie ias an essay "it in Discorse'' lit.
T. W. Cihbrs,on "Misquoted Scriptltrîes''; lie

Re J. t). lionpsn' Frayer Metng Service";
JJr. Ilow'ard rosby's "Light un Ihtupîîortntîl Texts";

ai the 'oilelie Studties in thi l ok of

lltr'ws,' by\ the liev. 13. % Hlghes, wil be cf
tmtuch se.r tvice to eaders of' tis \ulathly. L' nder

t had otf "Liviitg Isues' tlere are suggesiions

for diseourses un "The Ji hl ut int'eor
tr "Poliical Cuotes':'' Urruption"' a 'iîgarette

Stîukin." "' ''Tie Strmini Citisi s tesh antd

inst ructiv. '' >Pîe-acelmrs Exbiangg Vimws cou-
ltjns a tmtter' o weil-seltete i lis l the rac-
ti siu' io mttinisterial woru t anti lthe additional

depar>tm ti'tntst'l illed w'h it atte liiitul te

ie'gytIlen and othr hl ristî Students. Price,

k2.t t'' yetr ; s îîgle 25n, s. i
W \NAItA.1< iid 12 ie Ne 5v sStw y'î,ti.

MIE NO R" MANA., 1y the Re'. W. 1'rank Saw,
\t iar tf Earv, K'ent. London ami \ew N\r

F. J. B. \'unm 0.u. I'r I'ion, Foliu Avenue.
ce' 3,, et'itu.

Iium ititiiL utflie uniîîî: i i. w''' artes t1r,!

tmeet wilh wîîli at Ut'tiatiutl. h i t y tiitg
tule 'uliltl wjsltJ il 1nt itloIt ': liiii bti eulre:vecd

cnt'. l'ail ci' terit'-i t'oîi'rt iti îum i'îyteat

iî touchin ai tproi'te v'erses of Scripttre
llnded wvith lhiar:tî'tilt mid mtost beautiful p' vr.

''e'lt' C ofthe Attliet'd isn itsd' a vry

imiti stregth mnd cot. 'Ti il tlso ait
r'l svl(tiotn i hymn. The biook Coitaints

ilî'tedint a very lirief tcompaC ll t at WO uilbt
'it lit 'N 't'5 lu a lovei One in th eir' afliction.

Isss McGregor & KAnigi t
Ilif'x, have kinîdly pimai Dl t ;îliit tit

'Jtlt' gyvltiaîiîtit'' oif lie Lononilr maid
Nt 'r isilan liera/J. I1 is wv'l illist ta id,

anti lita- 1îattît:iai 1iat' lis i'igitî'e rEt'lttct ba

'ilnm '' ami ' ot 'rî' 27 cP'nts.

\V tAKFR's ('ilj S t St loon'IE^P litRARIt:.

" valtunes; price 42o.Oo, 0,0Oil rIt'S ice sî8.50-

W htavi recived a itt A hook of I ihesec
in'a ris from a-t iregor ' Knight, ivio have

leen apoitl genil fr i us. iakte Puh-
N Yr. Tlhe l b-k 're of unifurm

tiît<liîîg a color ttd ar higily r'co ended.

This work which has >1 'ome beore the pub-
lie. w-e s h ouldi w ish l t o sen i the han& s of e v'ery W 'c e receiVaî trai C ic s ine san b h1i 88t.

Sunda -schooilteacher. Il has lue u ri t tn, as notke-s A useriafl ?hur e A cingtanac fer 1883,

the a uîthor in t e p eface says. "i e tht' h aape ilî t ià contain tg o t usr ch -- 1tUtd iutrct ingd Statistics o f

mtay conduce to the seruits anti intelligent ise of lte AmPncama Cltr-its grow'th and 1tresent pas'

lite Prayer ]ook, whici has been for cenulries the ilion. Price 3 . ents.
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